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Thursday nicht

Septeber 144 1941,

Dear Louie,

I hope that you will excuse ny awful t,ypewrit

7etter, because my pen has to have a new point. And

please excuse the mistakes that I know that I will

make.

I hone that you haven't been caucht in the ter-

rible storm that We haVe had here for the last three

days. When we were still down at the shore on IJom-

roy, the ocean was very rouch and

kept washinr In all day. Tuesday

pieces of wrech-w3c

It just poured all

day down there, and I cues none of us was very snrr
y

to head back to Wilmncton, where more rain creeted

us. Yesterday we had a steady dounpur all Jay, and

today we have been cettinc the end of a hurricane.

It mst be pretty bad down In Rehobeth, 'because they,

had to evacutesomt of the noonle fr n there and als
o

from Lewes. I don't imaine thatn we 'at mere th

a r'Y tuoi, but it really had ev,ryone up here



We really did hay: a wonderful tioc at the nhore

and T tink that now we shafl all be reayto c ack

to school and work fnclini7 better. host of the reL,,u1-

ar crowd had left and It was rathercr:Lnty, but we all

decided that we 1.1.]-e'd Tehobeth better In September

than larll,nr In the :..eason. The ocean was very calm

lioet of the tine we were down there. And I mean real-

ly calr-,. be ot mother to co in one day and. I think

that she really liked it after all. She would have

gone in some more, but it got too rough.

I guess that you will be leaving Gulfport the

same day that I lea/-e for school. I had the dates

all mixed up, and thought that I had to leave tomor-

row, but I have another week now. That was a big

relief, as mother and I didn't know how we would ever

rret ready on time. We have been trying to get my(your)

trunk packed, but don't seen to have accomplished too

mush. 3y the way, I'm confiscating another piece of

your clIthing -- your reversible coat.

new raincoat,

I needed a

and wanted a boy's coat, but they are

very expensive this year. So---mother and I decided.

I hope that 4 1-, 1 ,1S okay with you, but you m.obably won't



I,

be able to fit into it when :ou c7me home. I'm

wearing that corduroy jacket of yours, and it really

grand. What would girls ever do without being able

to borrow? their brothers clothes? Oh well  

Eernice is over at 77,,lter'3 tonight, because It

his birthday and they are havlhg a little party

for him. She has a few tests next week, but I don't

think that she has to really start until the I7iday

the following week. it:!, not to crazy about the

idea of her going and hope that it al works out for

the good. I guoss I just think that Al 4 s, just about

the best place that therm is. I know that we didn't

get too much of an education, but we really had. some

wonderful times. Tomorrow morning, Hay an I are

ing over for a few minutes and just look the old

go-

place over. We only kniw 1r. Yingst and 1:7iss 7Ieb5ter

over there now. just about all the bthers are gone

now. Of course, we shall have to look In and say

hello to the dear Dr.

Someone said that Babe Ridding s and Hyson Simr,:.ons

were home. I haven't seen them for about a year and
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half, at least. I think that they were ih Trinidad.

1 guess that Johnnie Curlett has gone over, beaause

'pot a otict with his APO number ,rnit.(That's two

aor,,ls.) Daisy got a letter from Allen and he took

part in the invasion of southern France. He has

certainly been in a lot of major battles. He should

be home some time sooi,, I hope. I guess that you

',(new that Jane and IeredIth and the baby wer home.

I haven't seen them yet, but Bernice and I are going

to as s - on as we can. I just can't seem to set those

two and with a little baby girl. Makes me feel too

old for worOs. I saw in this Mornings paper that

Ray-gond Harding has been released from a German pris-

on camp, and in to be one of some exchanged priaoners

of war.

I guess that it won't be to.) long before Fred

Is sent over. He seems to think that they are head-

ed for a POE before too long. I guess that all y

boy fr ends are going to leave me at once. Do you

think that you will be going over right after you

leave there, but I guess you are still up in the air

a,out all your plans. 1
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I wish that you could be here to see this pup

of Ginger's grow up. When we came back from Rehobeth

we hardly knew the !:1. because he had grown 80 bir:.

He's beginning to learn a little bit too. We have

taught him the meaning of the newspaper and he is

showing signs of beginning to be a little bit house-

brpken. he and Ginger have a grand biting at each

ther but they are only playing and Ginger is acting

ten years younger. Iwish that we could find a place

for him, though, because we :,on't have the time to

train a puppy and give him all the attention he should

be getting. Eerni_ce is net on keeping him though.

I have just finished the book "TELL Sli:T IS Yv

." It took me quite a whIle to read it 'cc-

cause it has almost twelve hundred pages, but the

story Is very interesting. It revolves aaround the

Slave and the effects that it had on the lives of the

characters. T haven't had time to do :alch reading tills

summer, and was glad I had at least one good book on

whichto report.

I'm just about out of news now, so I guess I'll

have to sign off. I'll try to wirte more often.



Let me know your plans and your new 
address as soon

as you can, please. If there is the slightest chance

that you will get here, weel you 
know what to do.

good now and give my love to all the 
fellow:,, in

your crew.

Your moron sister,


